How can your school get involved?
There are two ways in which you can get involved:

1. Primary School Offer
   We believe every school should have the chance to experience cricket. Therefore, the Kent Cricket Board Primary School Cricket Offer is open to all schools. Please take a look at the options page and send us a booking form or give us a call and see what else we can offer you.

2. Chance to Shine
   The programme is the biggest school sports initiative in the UK, set up by the Cricket Foundation to bring competitive cricket and its educational benefits to a third of state schools and reach two million children by 2015. In Kent, schools are identified strategically for delivery and as a result are invited to be involved.

   Our main aim through this project is to help schools to achieve some of their aims and needs and to help children enjoy regular activities. This is done by focusing on participation, competition, teacher Continual Professional Development (CPD) and by supporting player’s further by helping them to become involved at a cricket club and learn some life skills.

It’s great to be involved with Kent Cricket Board. They have not only offered us Cricket but extra teaching support within school and at extracurricular events. The activities have encouraged lots of children to participate in sports and given them confidence to continue playing at local clubs outside of school.

Lisa Sparkes
Northdown Primary School
Inspiring the next generation
Kent Cricket Board Teachsport can deliver all of your PE teaching requirements including:

**Teacher Training**
One to One Training - Staff insets (including Twilights)

**Other Services**
Curriculum Teaching - PPA Cover - Schemes of Work - Competitions

**Other Sport delivery**
Football - Tag Rugby - Dance - Gymnastics - Hockey Volleyball - Athletics
(we also provide a number of other services upon request)

**Continual Professional Development** - Teacher Training
Staff training can be bespoke to your needs; from Inset Twilights for groups or one to one. We will work with your chosen teachers to train them to become fully competent and confident in teaching PE to Ofsted standards whilst delivering National Curriculum PE and sport across any year groups you require.

**Sports of The World**
A cross curricular course aimed at teaching children sports and events from around the globe. Each child will receive a workbook to record their progress throughout the course.

**Primary School Leadership Certificate (PSLC)**
A Key Stage 2 course aimed to teach children the leadership skills required when making the transition into secondary school. The PSLC is also ideal for team-building and teaches children to design and run their own sports session and/or event.

For more information, please contact Andy Griffiths or Adam Hodder on 01227 473618 or visit the link for further information:

www.kentcricketboard.co.uk/schools/cricket-programme/sport-premium
Options & Application Form

We can build tailor made packages to suit your needs.

Call us to discuss further. However, we do have two options to choose from with options of ‘bolting on’ extras.

You can book as many Full Day or Five Week Options as you wish.

If your school would like to take the opportunity to be part of the KCB Schools Cricket Programme then complete this application form in full and return it:

Email to kcboffice.kent@ecb.co.uk

Or post to Andy Griffiths, Kent Cricket Board, The Spitfire Ground, St Lawrence, Old Dover Road, Canterbury, Kent CT1 3NZ

OPTION A: FULL DAY £150

9.30am to 3.30pm to include
- **Assembly:** To whole school or selected year groups
- **Curriculum delivery:** To one specific class or selected classes
- **Informal teacher CPD:** Working alongside the coach during class delivery
- **Resources:** Designed to enable teachers to continue to deliver cricket

OPTION B: FIVE WEEKS £325

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 1</th>
<th>WEEK 2</th>
<th>WEEK 3</th>
<th>WEEK 4</th>
<th>WEEK 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assembly:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Teachers to deliver sessions and after school club following session plans provided by the coach</strong></td>
<td><strong>Teachers to deliver sessions and after school club following session plans provided by the coach</strong></td>
<td><strong>Teachers to deliver sessions and after school club following session plans provided by the coach</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30pm to 4.30pm</td>
<td>2.5 hours curriculum coaching</td>
<td>2.5 hours curriculum coaching</td>
<td>2.5 hours curriculum coaching</td>
<td>2.5 hours curriculum coaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher CPD whilst in curriculum coaching with a coach</td>
<td>Teacher CPD whilst in curriculum coaching with a coach</td>
<td>Teacher CPD whilst in curriculum coaching with a coach</td>
<td>Teacher CPD whilst in curriculum coaching with a coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5 hours After School Club</td>
<td>1.5 hours After School Club</td>
<td>1.5 hours After School Club</td>
<td>1.5 hours After School Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOLT ONS: You have the opportunity to customise ‘extras’ through discussion with us OR add the additional options below to your booking form:

- Assembly (1 hour) £25
- Curriculum delivery (per hour) £25
- CPD for teachers/whole school (per hour) £60
- After School Club (5 weeks) £150
- Access to Grant Aid and equipment support FREE
- Further reductions to county match tickets FREE
- Access to boys and girls competitions FREE
- Up to 30 tickets for selected county matches FREE (would normally cost £150)

Access to boys and girls competitions FREE

Up to 30 tickets for selected county matches FREE (would normally cost £150)
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<td>2.5 hours curriculum coaching</td>
<td>2.5 hours curriculum coaching</td>
<td>2.5 hours curriculum coaching</td>
</tr>
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<td>Teacher CPD whilst in curriculum coaching with a coach</td>
<td>Teacher CPD whilst in curriculum coaching with a coach</td>
<td>Teacher CPD whilst in curriculum coaching with a coach</td>
</tr>
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<td>1.5 hours After School Club</td>
<td>1.5 hours After School Club</td>
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</tr>
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Events

The events are all free. If you would like to join in any of the events listed below, please email us at:

kcboffice.kent@ecb.co.uk

and we will send you further information nearer to the date of the events:-

Yorkshire Tea
National Cricket Week in Schools
2nd to 6th June

Kent Cricket Open Day
Meet the players
Sun 27th April

Schools Day Out
Your chance to watch Kent play
at The Spitfire Ground, St Lawrence

Tues 24th June Kent v Derbyshire
Tues 23rd September Kent v Gloucestershire

Juniors Day for local cricket club members
Watch for FREE
Weds 20th August Kent v Middlesex

Disability Open Day
At The Spitfire Ground, St Lawrence
Thurs 10th July

Kwik Cricket County
Final Dates
Fri 20th June Learning Disability Girls
Mon 7th July Mixed Boys & Girls
Tues 8th July
Competitions

Mixed Outdoor Softball

Coaching Window - October to May
Competition Period - May and June
Age Groups - Year 6 and below
Format - Kwik Cricket - 8-a-side, wind ball
Festival Style - Local, County, National

Girls Outdoor Softball

Coaching Window - October to April
Competition Period - April to June
Age Groups - Year 6 and below
Format - Kwik Cricket - 8-a-side, wind ball
Festival Style - Local, County, National

All rules and formats can be found here:
www.kentcricketboard.co.uk/schools/competitions

Contact us

• Primary School
  andy.griffiths.kent@ecb.co.uk

• Secondary School
  james.moss.kent@ecb.co.uk

• Kent Cricket Board Teachsport
  adam.hodder.kent@ecb.co.uk

• Women & Girls
  natasha.newman.kent@ecb.co.uk

• SEN/Disability
  alex.farmer.kent@ecb.co.uk

Kent Cricket Board Ltd
The Spitfire Ground, St Lawrence, Old Dover Road,
Canterbury, Kent CT1 3NZ

Tel: 01227 473618
Email: kcboffice.kent@ecb.co.uk
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